
READING THIS

MAY SAVE YOUR
ASS

Shigella is on the rise among
gay/bisexual men

Shigella bacteria are transmitted

by feces - simply put: SHITI

Shigella causes: stomach cramps,

bloody diarrhea, and fever for 4 to 7
days. Got these symptoms??

Call your doctor.

PROTECT YOURSELF
FROM SHIGELLA

WASH, WASH, WASH
before, between & after all sex

and "ASS PLAY"

More info: Contact your local

Public Health Deparment or see the
Health Fi Ie at:
http://www.h1th.gov.bc.ca/hlthf11elhfile08n.html
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Shigella Facts
1. Easily transmitted by rimming 8&

even by tiny amounts of shit on:

penis
hands
sex toys
condoms

2.Who' s likely to get sicK?
- Anyone, but especially those with
weakened immune systems

3. Avoid Shigella
- VVash &use soap
- Question where body parts have

been ... touched an ass??

4. Had diarrhea, cramps, fever?
- Contact your doctor
- Inform partners
- VVash hands frequently
- Avoid "sex" until 7 days after
symptoms stop

- Avoid handling food that others will
eat.
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